Spare the Air Youth Program  
Technical Advisory Committee Meeting

DATE: Thursday, December 10, 2020  
TIME: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.  
WEBINAR: Registration: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqc-GgrjtGNOzD6duQC6U_78gyhAjSni1](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqc-GgrjtGNOzD6duQC6U_78gyhAjSni1)

AGENDA

1. **MTC Announcements** (15 minutes)  
   — ATP Update: Karl Anderson, MTC  
   — Election Results Recap: Rebecca Long, MTC

2. **Welcome and Updates** (20 minutes)  
   — Introduction/Ice Breaker: Hannah Day-Kapell, Alta Planning + Design  
   — High School Grant Updates: Anna Gore, Alta Planning + Design  
   — BikeMobile Announcements: Tommy Bensko, Bay Area BikeMobile

3. **Updates from Regional Working Groups** (20 minutes)  
   — Slow Streets, Walk & Roll, Grants and Funding, Virtual Education, Data Collection & Evaluation: Various speakers

4. **Break** (5 minutes)

5. **Discussion of Defining Success of Remote Engagement** (60 minutes)  
   — Jennifer Ledet & Stephanie Jim, TransForm/Alameda County Safe Routes to School  
   — Gwen Froh, Marin County Bicycle Coalition/Marin County Safe Routes to School  
   — Ann Jasper, City of San Jose  
   — Ana Vasudeo, SFMTA  
   — Discussion: All

High school working group scheduled for Wednesday 12/16 at 10AM  
Topic: Youth engagement in plan development and implementation  
Register in advance and you will receive a confirmation email with the link: [https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqduChrzwrE93qLVQp6C01J4sriwfyumXj](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwqduChrzwrE93qLVQp6C01J4sriwfyumXj)